[Antihypertensive effect of Herniaria glabra saponins in the spontaneously hypertensive rat].
We studied the antihypertension action of Herniaria glabra saponins and compared the effect with that of furosemide. Spontaneously hypertensive rats were treated with H. glabra saponins at a dosage of 200mg/Kg of body weight. Treatment led to progressive decline in both systolic and diastolic blood pressures. After one month of therapy, pressures were: 141,60+/-7,51 / 90,40+/-5.46mmHg versus 187,60+/-5,94/119,10+/-7.79mmHg (p<0,001). We did not observe any change in heart rate. H. glabra saponins were able to lower blood pressure by a multifactorial mechanism.